The impotance of Radiological science is greater due to development of Science and technology in Medical and Engineering. people who research specific area thought interdisciplinary approach, convergence is essential to pioneer a new field, receive attention was that interdisciplinary approach was needed. so investigating graduate system of radiological science, advanced country, designed to fit their country, could propose reference. the results show, in the university of offered with Master Degree operated program for Clinical experts(Sonography Specialist, Radiation Theraphy Specialist and Nuclear Medicine Specialist)and offered with Ph.D Degree operated program for Scientist and physicist (Nuclear Scientist, Medical Physicist). Note that by this, advanced graduate school program will enable us to become a reader of academia, play a leading role in the world. ■ keyword :|Graduate School Program|M.S|Ph.D|Radilological Science| * 본 논문은 2008년도 부산가톨릭대학교 교내학술연구비 지원에 의하여 수행되었습니다.
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